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Democratic Nominations.
8TTK TIOIEKT.

Snpreme Jodie-Jo- hn Traiikof. Vo.nn!.
Aiilitor (leDcrnl William II. Sclioll, IlmJfurd.
Htato Tre'nurcr Amos U. Novos Cllutan.

Republican Nominations.
STATE TIOICRT.

Snpremn Jnljo-Ji- U. II. Bto.-rot-t. Allegheny.
Auditor Oenornl-- J. A, M. l'asniorosclmylllll
State Troasarpr-W- m. H. Jlart, 31 onttrnmcrr.

The Republican Delegate clectln n

will bo hcMl'to-da- (Saturday). Tlio

polls will be open at tlioJIIotel of TI103 .

JIantz from 7 to 9 o'clock p. 111. Tlio

Convention will bo held In ttie Court
Housa, at Mauch Chunk, on Wednes-

day the 20th, at 2 o'clock" p. in.

Tho Stato Convention of Green-backe- rs

met Wednesday InSWilllanis-por- t,

adopted a platform, nnd nomina-

ted the following ticket : Judge ot the
Supreme Court, Benjamin S. Beutley,
of Lycoming county; Auditor General,
J. E. Emerson, of Beaver; State Treas-

urer, James L. Wrlght,of riilladclphia.

Gold opened In the stock rooms, nt
riiltadelphla, on Monday morning nt

the closing price on fenturday,but
soon dropped to 103, and after n bound
up to the opening figure, settled again
to 103, where It stood at noon. This is

tho lowest quotation of the precious

metal since tho suspension of specie
payments In Juno, 1802. With gold at
103, the paper or greenback dollar Is

worth a bare trifle under 07 cents and 0

mills.

Official icturns from all tho cities
nnd towns ln;Maln, except H small

places, received in tho otUco ot tho

Kennebec Journal, show that tho total
vote was 101,451, the largest with one
exception slnco 1800. Connor, Repub-

lican, received C3.C03 votes : Williams,
Democrat, '11,835 ; Muuson, Green-back-

5188, and 703 were scattering.
The Constitutional amendment limiting
tho franchise to those who have paid n
poll tax within two years was defeated;
that limiting tho debts of corporations
was carried.

A. courier has arrived ut Bozeman,
Montana, with nu official despatch from
General Sturgis. The latter reports
that the Nez I'erces flanked htm nnd
went to Clark's Fork ; after two days'
pursuit ho overtook them on tho Yel-

lowstone, seven miles below tho mouth

of Clark's Fork, nnd fought them near
ly a wbolo day. The result of tho Tight,
which seems, as usual, to havo been
Indecisive, was the killing ot " n great
many Indians, and some soldiers."
Tho Crows captured 150 horses. The
Nez Perces had burned a mill nnd

several ranches,

An eastern bound passenger train
on the Union Pacific Railroad was rob-

bed Dy thirteen masked men nt Big
Springs, a water station 1G0 miles east
of Cheyenne, on Tuesday night. The
robbers took possession of tho station,
dostroyed tho telegraphic Instruments,
compelled the agent to hang out n red
light, boarded the train when It stopped,
placed tho train men and passengers
under guard, and then robbed tho ex-

press safe of about $(B,000 and tho
passengers of about $1300 and several
gold watches. They escaped north-

ward. A reward of $10,000 is offered
for their capture.

Tho Democratic Delegate election

takes place y (Saturday), at the
Carbon House, this borough. The
polls will be open from 2 o'clock till 7

p.m. The Convention will be held at
the Court House, Mauch Chunk, on
Monday, 24th Inst. The o.ily nomina-
tion to make is for District Attorney,
for which position there are two aspir-
ants: Peter J. Median, Esq., a rising
and gentlemanly young lawyer, and
tho present lucumbent ot the office, E.
R, Slewers, Esq, Tho effort to secure
the Delegates from the several districts
is very strenuous, and nt this writing
tho prospects at the loner end are de-

cidedly favorable for the nomination of
Mr. Meel.an, who Is well and favorably
known among our people.

The New York Herald has received
a despatch from its African explorer
and correspondent, Henry M. Stanley,
lie had reached the western coast ot
Africa, having had a fearful journey,
enduring great privations, figlitlug his
way through aud losing a large num-

ber of bis men, He has solved one ot
tho African problems, having proved
by actual exploration that riie Lualaba
river and the Congo are Identical, Ills
journey through Africa was ono of the
most perilous and heroic ou record.

Tlio last ot his white assistants, Frau-

ds Pocock, an Englishman, was swept
over tbo falls ot the Massassa on the
3rd ot June last. His faithful n,

Kalulu, was also lost.

Potter's American Maga.lno Is

rapidly advancing to tho front ot Atncrl-ca- n

Monthlies. Tlio October number Is

replete with evidences of progress nnd
shows Hint tho publishers nnd editors
are wide awako to tho Interests of the

rending public. Thi periodical posses-

ses n value nnd supplies n place which
no other publication does, nnd being
devoted chielly to subjects of Intrinsic
woith nnd Interest to American readers,
the fostering of American talent, the
Improvement of American nrt, it should
be In every American homo.

Wu nntlco In each number new con-

tributors of recognized ability. " Tim
Writings of George Elliot their Meiit
nud Influence," by J. 11. Ilnskins, is a
paper of more than ordinnry excellnncc.
The lender, the fourth paper on " Clvlo
and Scenic New England Springfield
as It Wns nnd Is," will well compen-

sate perusal, posses-sin- as It does a
Interest. I'cv. William

Hall gives us " Tho Ancient Sleepy
Hollow Church on the Hudson ;" Mrs.
Elizabeth Onkes Smith supplies the
third paper on " Tho Aniazon3 of
Mexico," a story strnngely novel nnd
fascinating. Following these " Bird

Life" Is most happily brought to view,
ami tho subject liberally Illustrated.
" The MorrUtown Ghost ;" ' Sci'ence
nnd Itcvelntlon ;" " A Classic My-
stery," " Glimpses of the IVpsy Diary;"
" Presentment," and " Tho Mysteri-
ous Promise," nre abo entertaining and
Instructive, articles.

Tho Editorial ilepartments are speci-
ally attractive, giving us " A Curious
Legend ;" " A Strangely Beautiful
Custom ;" " Tho Eccentricities of
Genius;" "The Trade l'robltm;"
" Capital nnd Labor ;" " Book

;" " Art In the Elder Woild ;"
" The Delights and Labors of Litera-
ture ," " Electrical Influences," and
tho " Transmission of Heat."

Tlio number concludes with n most
ngreenble intellectual and mmal desert
on " The Home Circle," "The Witch-
ery of Manners," mil kindred subjects,
In which nre nilugled instruction, wit
nnd humor.

The broad, ofen pages, clear type,
cholco matter, variety of subjects, nnd
protuse Illustrations innko this periodi-
cal one cf our most welcome visitors.
Published by JounE. Plotter, & Co.,
Philadelphia.

Virginia's experiment with tell
punches as collector of taxes on tho
liquor trnllo promises good results In
the collection of n largo fund with
which to meet the Interest on tho public
debt, nnd this Is apparently Its whole
purpose. An obvious Improvement
would bo to make n punch which should
register an effective warning to the
would-b- e drinker not to drink to excess.
The direct revenues of tho State might
be reduced by such n moral agent set
up in every tavern and bar-ruo- but
tlio expenses of penitentiaries nud aim.
houses would also bo grently reduced,
and In the end the State would bo better
off. Tho chief defect of the law re-

quiring tho registering of diitiks is that
it has been adopted solely for the pur
pose of collecting n heavy tax, anil not
for such a purposo as Is effected by n

good license law a limitation of the
liquor traffic.

The Philadelphia Times, In dis-

cussing the labor problem says: "In
this country net increase ot values eacli
year is only about four or five per cent.,
nnd each net earnings per capita only
about $18. Thereforu every man that
has saved morn than eighteen dollars
from his yar's work has passed the
lino that divides the laborer and the
capitalist, and Is to be reckoned as ono
of the latter class. There nre many

to this course which are
wanting in the older countries. Theio
the rate ot interest varies fromone-nnd-abal- f

to three per cent., here it is from
four to six. The labor her egets only
ten to twenty-fiv- e per cent, more than
in the Old Country, but as soon as he
begins to save his surplus earnings and
become a capitalist these surplus earn-lug- s

multiply twice as fast as they
would abroad. If ho wero to go a step
fnrlluT nnd live as he used to In Wnles

&ir Trulnnil these net earnliiLs mleht bH

vastly Increased. To keep our expenses
always below our lucome U a lesson

that we all need to Jearn, out It seems

as If the worklngmen ought to require
less instruction, for It Is taught him

every day of his life."

Washington Letter.
rrom our bpeclal Correspondent.

WASULato. D. c , Sept, IP, 1877.

Among the most conspicuous Improve-
ments that have been going ou In this
city, during the past SI or 4 months, are
tlio placing in position of the new Naval
Mounuient nud tlio gicat Baitlioldi
Fountain. The former Is of white ma-
rbletwo female figures, one weeping
upon tho shoulder of the other what it
represents does not appear, but it Is

unanimously declared a beautiful thing.
Some say It means " Peace" others
" Victory," but none seem to know
positively. For my own part I frankly
confess that It has no meaning for me.
It Is situated at the entrance to the
Capitol grounds and tint terminus ot
Pennsylvania Avenue which is thegreat
thoroughfare of the city running from
the Capitol to the White Hnuie on n
straight line. The Uotaiilc.il Gardens
are only separated from the Capitol
ground by a street and it is there that

our great Centennial fountain Is placed.
It Is not yet quite m running oruer as
neither the rock work at Its baso nor
the bronzo Is nil in position but very
little now remains to be done. I don't
know Its exact height, lint the basin
surrounding It Is 75 feet In dimeter. A
very magnificent wall Is also being

tilling tho foot nf tint western
park nf tho Capitol. It Is to be on blue
gneiss, red granite nnd buff sandstone,
and Just opposite tlio entrance to the
Botanical Garden will be ereeted a
drinking fountain of the same materi-
als, handsomely carved and to be sup-
plied with spring witer from the hill
above.

Work has been going on also insldo
the Capitol building, In both Hulls of
Congress nnd In the Supreme Court
Room, the ventilating nnd heating
nip.iintus changed, new bolters put In,
'new furnishings, etc. The driveways
outside havo been concreted nnd nre
smooth and hard, nod nll'thlugs show
that tho summer has not been spent In
Idleness on Cupltoi Hill.

Last Friday was n grent gnla day In

Fremont Ohio. The Piesldeiit, Secre-
tary McCrnry, Chief Justice Wnlte,
General Phil Sheridan, nnd many other
noteables were there and were received
with every testimony of welcome.
President Hayes, as President of the
Society of Veterans called the meeting
to oruer to elect new officers, but wneu
he was placed in nomination declined,
eajlng, " I nm n one term man, you
know." He was overruled, however,
and When Sheridan was
called upon for n speech, he said he
could give tho old regiment n good drill
but couldn't give It n good speech. A
letter was read from Gen. Crook which
snld ho should have been there had he
not been ordeied after Joseph. Gen.
Crook is a warm personal friend of the
President and his family. The little
Hajes boy who died was named George
Crook, niter tho General.

To day the Louisville Exposition
opens, and the President is therj with
nil his cabinet ministers except slier
man, who is the sole representative of
the administration now in tills city. He
might havo been with his fellows, but
for the fact that his house here is in the
hands of the carpenters and painters,
who may not be lett without superin
tendence. Secretary Scliurz returns to
the capital morning, whll
tlio other live cabinet meinbeis will nc- -

company the President to Chattanooga,
Nashville, Knoxvllle nnd Richmond.
arriving In Washington on or about the
Solli. Mrs. Iinyes, two Misses Evarts
nnd several others help to make up tho
Presidential party.

A poition of the President's reception
at Richmond will bo right musical. It
is to take place in tho State House, nnd
the children of the city public schools
nre to bo seated in one gallery a.id will
slug a national air or two, and another
galleiy Is to bo occupied by the colored
collegiatcs nnd students ot tho colored
schools, who will chant at him some of
their own sued melodies. HicilAitu.

New Advertisements.

Tlio undJislsnod hnvlrJR been Appointed, by
tho orphani' i o.trt i.f Cuo n 1'i.mitv. Aulltor
totnitAo r bu.ion ot tt e funds iu tho nutifis
of McruinucU, AdiiilnUtintorol the
lstiuoot Hern .nl McCo: iirclf. die'd. will nttcitu
tuthodiitlenot hliuiolutmeut ul thoOlllCKtf
Alien craiK q . in Mnuen umititf ou tui--
duv tho .3id mvot October, 1877. ut U o'clock
A. M wituu auutohoie uti panics iutcrolid
Ul iy attend. i V. LO.MJSTIIKliT,

P.C1H. Itli wi Aiiiuiur.

HMtU'U'S SALE.s
Uv virtue of a writ of Vr.s Kt. liftued out of

the Couit of Cuuiniou iMca cf Carbcu County,
and to hid dlreeien, there wnl iio oxporetl to
puiillo siuo ut tho Cuuit Jiousu lu tho Uorough
of Mauch Chunk on

MONDAV, OCTOUEU 8, 1877,
at Ouo o'clock I. M.. AH that coitalu

TRACT OU PIECI2 OF LAND,
sttnato la Franklin Township, in the County ot
Cuihor, ami Suite ot Piliinn Ivaina, bounded
nud described ut follows, m wit : ilcglnulut: nt
a Btouc. ihei.ct by id ml of Daniel Krmn oath
thlny-lhie- o dej:n oh, east ono bundled hd one
ooiches to iho lultlille ol the f'elm Puio Cieek ;
thence up m said Cieek nor h fcovemy one Or.
Sices. tst b.x pjiche-- theucj liorth tltiy.
tii no ami n tult decrees, uiM plx t'Oietiesj
theueo notth thinoeu nud a qmiter .

tufctt"iip ri hen j ttouce b minr lunnoftvnd
DjuIoI bo.t miith iiiir v two ami a dcfncet,
west toity.Uve perches io u stnnein theiu'ddle
of u pub io toad leading Horn Alalia lion woikb
lowaids Jiury'sl'oiao uoitiilUly uluo nenees,
east toiteicnes i theneo by laud of wild D.iu'l
sclt nor'Ii west fltty stveu
pel c lies to ftftouet iheucu bv the Hitmo south

Lej; ret 8, west twenty tvu peiches
and eiglu teuibs to the place of beginning,
contain ing.
FOUUTKUN ACItiCS aud TEN rEKCHi:s.
more or test.

Tho Improvements thereon conM-- t of a Two.
toiy tlHXCK lAVKLMMI IIOUSL, witi

lUteiaent twenty thieu tv twent Oicht tett
tywlta lltru thirty by roiiy-llv- ftet. i'Jg tfiy
twelvo oy teuty-tnte- Ket, and othei

Seized nnd taken into execution as the crop.
eny uuoepu ureeusweiv. uuu vu uu turn uy

J. W. RAUDCVnUSH. bheflCr.
Sheriff's Offloo, MauchChuuk. hept 2., UTJ,

HEItlF'S SALE.S
Uyvtrtuoof a writ of fieri facial, lsue1out

of ihe Com t ot Common I'lo.is of Caibu coimtp
uml tome d lice tod. theie will he exiKit-tt- l ut
public sale at the Cjurt Hou&u, Maucu Chunk,
uuruuu couuiv, oiaie vi i iuusyivauu, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1877,
nt oz tt d'ciocit p. m., tl.e lo lowius real cut ate,
Ue ribed as lullowtf, io Mil :

All (hat curUm
LOT OR PIECE OF LAXD,

.itn to In llast Tenn towiiEhin Carbon countr.
by uuu id 'ltd aa f.diowf, t Ile luniiiff
ut h stouo. tuenu by laul of w 11 itm J. nuiitu

westeldui. perches
toutone iiieuce by toe aiue north Iwomy
tnrco degrees, taan ouw iu ihe
i.H.m t.,.i,i imi:iiu tiom wesi reuiuvllle to
fceuJv'iHii count. ; thouce u oug m suit io d
noU'h six(ykut en ejeef, 10a
nlouo In mjio iod i the. i CO by uud ot vwlUm
J. biuith north twctity-lhrt'- e degiee- - wtkt
i u nmi'Oud toabioju: llicuce uotlu lxt
kicve.1 ceir.cet, ea ttlve peches to u t'inem
i t.mtlin rnfi.l Ifn.linor I mill lchl. htOU to I eUUS
vllie thiure iu and alum; tu ruaJ oulh
twouty.thieo detrreei ettt tveutyuve per cue
to tuepl tool beiiutnuf. comaiuiug Otieu-r-
uuu ouo nuuuxeu uuu luinr-iutf- peivuc,iiiivv
raeanuie

The lmbroreiuenti thereon contltot a largo
TWO.STORV UOTKL WULDING,

thtrtnwo feet dern hv flltr feet in front, u
wnleh li httuchbtt u TWOSlOHV KilAMi;
KI Cll N twenty by iweJtv-iw- feet. On tie
tii ft tor aua in ire mwe uuiiau oiiatjuuiei
li a od nzca filOlth UOO I wed aouoted lor
tho merchuutila buincs, ui-- aiu a hp rehouse
aiticU'dtouitueu bySiX6oou itiet.i'0 iAtiOil bTARLRS e

t to t.ie proptity and belouifiuit to it, ouo
i ihlrU live bv lriv-tw- teet iu d.uieusious.
uud ihi tuirtiU by loin ono tet. Alo
aWAtlu.V itOUcHi. umo by fouueen feet, pig
sty leu uy uriewu mwv uuu uiu r uuiuuiiuiuu

beizu uud lakwi into cxe.ulloa as the prop
erty of llenty Nothwin, kuii to be so d by

J. W, itAUUi-.NUUaU-, bherlff.
Shcrifl'c omce, Uauch CLunic, bept. 2, ien.

Now Advertisements.

"pnoi'osALS
Will ho received bff the Ovot fifer of tho Poor

nt LPlituhln-- i I!or.mll. llnlll SIONDAV
1817 t 0 o'clock, lor il ED.

ATTKNUAWK at tlio llnrnllKtt l'oor
Iton-e- . 1'rouKBQiA to bo for Ai f nil tuco aud
Medicine, ut nuioullrr rale, lor Rlx Monihs.

VAI. "GltWAUIZ,
11. V. MOUTHIJIKK.

Sept. 22. 1877-- Overseers.

jlnilulstrntor's Xollco.

Iotico Is heroSy plvcn.that let'ersor Admin-Miatlo-

upon tlio estate or Aqul li Herd, Into
oftho llnioujrhot uarlion rounlv,
I a., dee'd, liavtrbrcn rrautod to the uulerglfra-uil- .

All lieiponit knowing thomselvc 10 i ol..
denied lo sitd cHnto will make Immediate ray.
mo.it nud thou havlni;o .iinn vilucscut tliem
ou.y autheMlcnt-'t- for n tt ciuenc to

UM411Y HOVivll, Administrator,
Wclsacort. Sept. 2S,

Notice Is lierohv I'lvcn, that tho CAHBON
CHUN TY INUUSTHIAl, COV1C I Y will hell
the MnniH nod lMvili-ifC- for tho comtue Fair,
on Monday. OL'IOUKU iJt, IS77, lit TilUhKr M., on tlio Kur mound, to tho htirlio--t bid-
et- s This iillonlsnuiro chtuicoto
ehlup; a piotliuu.o uuilno'sdiiilugtliol'nlr.

J A. 110.3, lTcsldcnt.
W. V. IIAI'SIIER, becretary. Suit,ii--

gllEMlT'S SALK.

Hy virtue of n wit ol fieri facias iurd oat of
tlir Court ct Common l'lcns of Oatbon county
riml to me dimmed, theio will bo exposed at
puhHc ttalo nt the Court Jlortse, In tho itoioupti
of Maticd chunk. Carbon county, btatu of
rontisylviuna, on

MONDAY, OCTOHEIt 1st, 1S77,

ot 2 o'clock p. in., tho following real estate, do
Hcribod its follows, 1o wit;

Atl tli ui. certain
TllAOr Oil PIECE OF LAND,

Mtanto In tho townphli cf Mnhouln?, Carbon
Ci ut ty i'ciii)8Yluula, buundo.l ami ilestilbetl

lOllOWS. to Wit!
Hetjuiulnj? at a cliestimt. tTicnre by land ci

Is hi bin Kjniitz north Mcrty-teve- (legicci.
e isi Bf venteo ciitn to a thcitcu noi th

out? lout th degreed cint suvcutv-tw- arid
o veichu-- to a tote thuucniioith fichty-on-

ui'fxrcie, ent ihiitvtwo r riches mid tnieo
t LtUs to a HtoiiOi thenco not til MXtt pcveii oe.
fit'u. cist twLntyfoir neicltes to it stonoi
i lieu co uy lumlpl Ueijamln Oficeu south lift v

n if ( i s, thhlyalx t to a louc, theme
fouth deiOdH, rim thirt-on- pei
ciifs to li H.oue t thenc by tnnt) of l'lilnp Horn-ta-

Bfiith hlty legie, west foity tWitpi'icheB
tuiisione, thenco south twenty two (iCtiices
eatt tw ttve nud ono louith petehes tonblnc--
cuk thoDcet.oLtIi5dtloaifC, wt thirty-tiu- r

to u kiohoj ilienco bv Una ot John
irevmuu north tlftwono degree-- , wost two
letehei ion rliestuut, iheiue lOitn tt litv-im- e

(itgiees, wiet llfty perclus to tho jdaco ot
couialuiu

TIFTV-riV- ACUl'S,
tMrtroue perches, bo the 8'ine more or less.
Ihe iniproveiueuta thcieuu aro a

UWiXLINO IlOtTAi:,
ninrteen by twenty-thte- lovt, slouo kitchen
ttiabei ono unit me half Bturleti. ulereu bv
tttpulv-thii'ofc- i hUN. b.iru twenty-eiKb- l by
Jo left. nr.d other outtmlUln.

Seized and tn.ceu lutu vxecut on tnoptop-ut-y

of James inubett nnd to oh sold by
J. W ltAUDnNBUSll. MifMlff.

Sheriff's Ofllto, Maucn Chuuit, fcei-- ISth 1377.

HERiFPs salt:.s
lirvlrtuocf a writ c,t fieri facias lBiied ont
ihH i.nnrL of Common l'lcadol Carbon couutv

ami to me directed, theie will be expo-ili-

pnblus tnio, att.ie court House in tlio i.nrouirh
t,t iiauth Chunk, Caruon comuy. fc tiUoof Venn- -

(ylvauiu, nu
MONDAY. OCrOBKlS'l, 1877,

at 2 o'clock, p. in , tho fo lowmc leal catato, do
her bed s follows, to wit :

All thnt mu:i
1,0 r OU l'lIICD OK GROUND,

Mtunte In the t.oroiifth ot Leh ghton, Carbon
(.miity.bmi.dodnud hhIoIIiuvh :

at n post, nnpuolic ioid leuilma fioai
( i ii in. t. inn rti tin" iIi'ltpi. nmL iw i li mill u d
in.d thiitv ono fee to n iH?t i tl cuc oy land of
I4 wi uracrnnitu eifniy fevf u i.oicos cni
illlv fiAl tti n liirrst thpucn bV tbo "fill P hOUt Jl

tour Ut'yretM eat iwu liumlttiti una tun fciato
n oo-t- t inunu lhi-C- ' m nud o'out; uld
load poutu clvutr domois, vci uuy-- x wi ok
thereabouts to ihe twelve
ti.mtti .til (iiifi htliull t it t.fl!l Iffi fi'l't.

Th' impioTemenlrt ar- one frame
tlwt'uitic home, wuh ba cment 2x21, tijubio
porch rr:), turn oinor ngn.

e.ztd imo taken in excoui lou .is tho property
oi uucu uuoeii mm u n ho u uy

J V. JtAL'DliMtUsn
riffs OCku. Mauch Chunk, tiept. IS. i77.

QIlEUirPS SALE.

Dv ir ne of a writ of leraria facias lsned
out of u. e Court or coiiiinon I'leisot Catbon
(nuntr nnd to me u lectiu theio will ou nxtios
tdtopuulio rale, nt the Court House in the
llUlUlimi OI U UUtU U.IUUHi VltlUUll UUULl),
i'cuusrivauin, on

aioNDAV. OCTOIim 1ST. 18T7,

ot 2 o'clock n. m . the followiug deecrlbcd Heal
jjSiuiu, in wilt

All tiiatciitain
LOT Oil PICCK OF GROUND,

fdtuatbtn Mnhonmg 'lownshipp roanty,
Feiiiisvivauia, bounded us fulinwt i the
north bv laud of Nuthan Itooenold : on the east
uv uuu i jcoou v unier on inn souui uv mau
or routhau Mea?. : uud on (he weat byiandot

iieuuuus, euiiiciuwig
MNi: ACithS,

more or lets. Tho nulldlntra fituato on cald
Oiound ou tlio east idito ot a pnbno roa,l loaiiliiR
iioiu ino iiou-o- ftHiinn .iertz io iteavei linn,

Louejaiii. jj by Wloet wiiu uectnarv ma-
chint'iv.

izeii ami taicen m exec til ion a the property
01 IUIUU CCl.CUT, I1UU IU 00 Sl'tn uv

j. w. u vi)v MiuNii, hhenrr.
bherlfTs OCice. Mauch CliMiik, bept. 15, i77.

llKUIlT SALE.s
11 y Tlitne of n writ nf fieri facta Issued ont

of ibo Couit tif ,ounuou 1'iwih ut Caib u ojuuty
uud to mo Uirccied, there will be export at
I uo io PHietii mo uoun iioum m itoboiouiru
ot Muuch Chunk, cat bon county, titaieof l'euu-
byivuma, uu

MONDAV, OCTODi:n t, 1377,

at 2 o 'ctuck. p. m.. tu following roil estate, do
bcr ui u us loitows, io wu :

au the xoiionlog described

tuact on riixn of d

with the impiovenieniM, Bitnatem Mal.ontn?
towuhlitn. Couutv of Curb en utul tato ot I'enn
svlvauti, bouiiued uud dcni.;led as loUows, to
Will

lietri nninc at a bt one. thence bt land of Thorn
as JleDauu-'i- . wouih thirty hi io decrees, iit
hixtecu peuhes tud s to a stone i
tbeoce south torty live uerea, eai-- thutv-tw-

und s to a aioue thence
houtu inrtv-iW- and f retec.oiut fix v
seven peiche aud a none: thence
by laud of Churlei Luibttnutith and David
Noibsteiu. south sevei tv decrees, west thutr
one ..nil fuui'teuths pirehestou tono; theueo
DUUIJI UllV-I- tlt'KlfO. n i WUllbt UUItlC
cud I'li'lit-ttnib- to u atunu i thenort hv luudi of
Na ban Mosr, uorth tinny enai dt'giees et
torty-tlv- pitches nud truths luawhlio
out: thence uoith Irtv-ou- aud one hilt di
rrves. wur twenty six pe cues t a none
thence iioi-- twenty-mn- o degrees, wet cweuly
live ueiches uud mxteutlu to a loucu
thfueu bv luiid ut Charlei lliuart uoith tweun- -

nig tes, wvt iwi my nine perches to a siuuo
Leriy iu me ie or tne ruu lueuconoriu
ev and oa east iwcu

tv DLTLiies io u fcti'iie : thence uortu eltftuvset
en uuu oue-- lt Geirtuia, tast neveutteu perc ics
auu two leuius w me ptaco ot ucgmuuig, ion
Uluiug

TiiiuTV-Tnm:- achrs and fifty
fctrlct measure.

-A- LSO,-AuoUer

Tract or Parcel of

LAND,
Boanded on tbe north by a publta road j on the
west by Linda of lonarc Cochiumou the north
by lundsof Michael Oeiber, aud on the east by
lauds of Nathan Iteiusmith, contalnlug

FIVE A0RE3,
more or loss.

The iwiTovement thereon conMst of a frame
dwel lug mm eStiH leet 11x18
tet, loa bam 'i xW leet, wagou house uxlt tett.
ui.d otbet ouu buildings.

e,zeI snd iiteu iu execution ai the property
of bjiuuel Mooer and to be told bv

J. W. liAUDISMiUbll, Sheriff.
fiuerifl'e omce, MauxU chunk, ttcpt, is, 1S77

raii(l P Ml llrllllfc

tWM9wlaielaw
saevei8 leeibi'e

LtNDEnMAN's Block, opposite Tnbllo

Dress Suits, mm
Youths' Suits,

Suits- -

Mado up from tlio Heat. Matorlnl, In tlio talent Styles, and Perfect Fit, Guar-
anteed, at LOWEST PlilCES FOK CASH

ALSO, TIlESlIiXDOUd St.AUan.TEIl IX T11E TRICES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing'
Goods.

ty Call and cummo Ooodi and Trices tictoro miklDg your pnrchiscs clirtOIicfK

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Public Square, BANK STREET, LehlRhtonv

Ifea sit juices
laejai'd fo

Square, LKIIIGIITON, TA.

Business

Boys' Suits.

m PBIOE!

H. V. MORTHIMEM
ijoniguton, A"enna.

Successor to D. Bock & Co.,

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c, &c., &o
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

(gT If you really desiro to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Monoy,
you should not fail to give mo a call beforo making your
purchases elsewhere

Don't forget ths Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Dei3otf
May 0, 187Q.yl LKIIIGIITON, PENN'A.

Wclssport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.,
Rn.pitrtfullr nnonrco to r.rprntrrs. nnlMers. Cnntroctors nnd other., thnt hartnir eoraoleted

their KIOW .m ILI.M. uey are uow prtimioJ.to aopoly tuenjat VKUV LOWEST VIUOKB, wiiu
overy doicriiitlou ol

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackots, Cabiuot Ware, &c, &c,

On the Nhortpst Notlrn, Oar Machinery 1" all New and of the Most Approved Kind, to thst wo
h ve no liPMimlnn In (luarantt'iui; Turfed Sanalactlon to all who may lavor us with tbelr orders.
It von hnre not tlmr tot'Rll and .e;ectwbat yon want, .end yoorotders and tuey will be fUled
proropily. ant. at ai low prices as tbouifti von were present

Give us a Trial, aud you will bo couvlnced ut wbat vro say.
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. B. ALBUIGUT,
WM.iBIERY,
JOHN BIERY.

Oluco"and Mill, nearly opposite tbe Fort Allen House, WElSSPOItT, Carbon-county- ,

Pemia, June 10, 1870-g- l

WE are pleased to announce to our patrons and tho busi-

ness mou of Carbon and neighboring countien, that our

JoI Printing Department
is now completely stocked with tho latest designs of neat
and fashionable typo, and that wo aro proparoiAto do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatly, promptly and at
Prices Lower than over beforo. Orders by mat i will re
ceive prompt attention.

gg?3 Tho "Carbon Advocato," published overw Satur
day, is furmsheu at $1.00 a year. Try it.

Address all communications to

August 11, 1877.


